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Hinèks, and Chief Justice Harrison. The award of the arbitrators gave to Ontario 62,000,000--

acres of ý land in addition to the 64,000,000 acres formeïly owned by her, and extended her

northerly limits to the shores of Hudson's Bay.

In February, 1873, Mr. Hodgins was created a Queen7s-Cou'sel by the Dominion Govern-

ment on the recommendation of Sir John A. Macdonald, then Minister of Justice. "In Easter

Term, 1874., lie was elected a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper Canada, and again in

Easter Term, 1876. In MiéhaelinasËerm, 1875' he succeeded Mr. (now Chief Justice) Moss as

Chairman of the Legal Education Committee of the Law Society.' Prio'r té this he had acted

as. Senior. Law Examiner in the Faculty of Law, of the University of Toronto, for some years,

until elecited by the Benchers as, the Representative. of. the Law Soci éty in the Senate; of the-

University, as successor to the late ilon. J. H. Cameron, Q.C., M.P. In 18,63 - he -,edited, i n« con-

nection with the laté Chief justice Harrison, a volume, -of Municipal Law Reports, and since then

has published Law Manuals. on Education, Parliamen'tary Electioins, Voteis' Lists, and- other

works. Mr. Hodgins. was also for some yeats a contributor and equity reporter to.the Upper

Canada Law Journal and is still an occasional writer for the Periodical Press- on Parli* ent i

and legal questions, chiefly undýr a norïï de plicme. He was one. Of the ori«inators of the

roronto University Association, and of the present University College Literary and Scientific.

Society (founded in*1854), cf *hich he afterwards became President.

Politicall Mr. Hodgins is a Liberal, and was mturned t'O the Provincial Parliament at the

general elections held in March, 1871, as mem«ber fbrWest Elgin. He' resigned..his sçat in the-

Ontario Legislature in September, 18718, té contest West Toronto for 'the House. of Commons...

on whieh occasion one of the leading journals thus referred to the public services of. Mr.

Hod'gins:

Having a decided taste fer Parliamentary life, he has devoted muchAime to all legal points connected with
elections, as well as to questions,ý and is well 411alified to deai with these mâtters as a niember of
the House of Conunons. Mr. Hodgins was in, lei 4 appointed a Bencher of the Law Society, and has been an

influential member, paying much attention to the subject of legal'educatïon, and after, the death of the late-Mr
Hillyard Cameron, wu appointed by the Bar their reDreseý ive on the Senate of the University of Tor'q'to.

In 1871'be was chosen by the electors of West Elgin to represent.them in the Parliamý,nt of Ontario*,, and was
re-elected -in lffl. Mr. Hodgins has taken an « actiie "art in legialution, and is a dignified and persuasive
speaker. He is one of the.most induatrous and persevering of men, and has an important career before him. in
the House'of Com'ons if he is electect-for West Toronto. Hia personal character is without reproach, bis public

r9putation is. withoût, a flaw, aud he is one of the few men whù are-.alike willing and able* to undertake wùrk for
the publie in a self-sacrificin g irit. The elect'ors of West Toronto who desire an honest, stmightfor"ward. and
useful representative, should giv&theirv'otes with unaýirùity for Mr. Thomas Hodgins, convînced, as we are, thât

.,ý-,bîs co'nduct, will never cause them to regret the act."

Ànothe:ù journal thus referred to him

West Toronto would do itaelf véry great honour.by electing, Mr. Hodgins. This gentleman is a man of
exceptional ability, and would have. been ý before this time. a Minister of the drown had it not beeh felt that
Toronto had already its fuR quota among members of the Cabinet. Bis abilities are of that substantial chara . cter


